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Abstract—Motivation stimulates and sustains learning behavior. It is important to understand learners’ motivation, and identify whether the instructional materials can motivate or demotivate students. However, there are relatively few studies that address learners’ motivation level in the newly emerged massive open online courses (MOOCs) setting. To shed light in this area, a case study on 27 MOOCs learners’ motivation level was conducted. The instructional materials motivation survey (IMMS) instrument has been used to measure learners’ motivation. It measures motivation from four dimensions: attention, relevance, confidence, and satisfaction (ARCS). The result showed that most participants’ motivation levels were positive, and the participants were satisfied with the instructional materials provided in MOOCs. However, learners also expected improvements in some aspects.

Index Terms—ARCS model, IMMS, motivation level, MOOCs.

I. INTRODUCTION

Motivation is a crucial drive that stimulates and sustains learning behavior [1]-[4]. Currently, the retention rate of MOOCs is quite low. It is reported that the average Massive open online courses (MOOCs) completion rate is below 7% [5]. Breslow et al. [6] stated that 154,763 students enrolled for their 6.002x Circuits and Electronics course, but merely around 5% of them completed the course and earned a certificate. Why did around 90% students stop learning? Is it because students are not motivated?

It is important to understand students’ motivation level in e-learning setting [7]-[11]. By doing so, instructors can then adopt the necessary measures to improve student engagement and learning [10]-[14]. However, there is a lack of empirical research on evaluating learners’ motivation level in MOOC settings.

With the aim of filling the knowledge gap in learners’ motivation level in MOOC settings, we conducted a survey on learners’ motivation level and analyzed learners’ motivational needs.

The goal of this research is to evaluate MOOCs learners’ motivation level, identify whether different learner groups would have different motivation levels, and propose some suggestions on enhancing motivational features for MOOCs. Research questions are:
1) What are MOOC learners’ motivation levels?
2) Is there any difference among different learner groups’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studies</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Related findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sha et al., 2012 [16]</td>
<td>Mobile learning environment</td>
<td>N=67</td>
<td>3. Motivational design has positive influence on course completion rate in online learning context.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Motivation and e-Learning

As motivation has complex and influential effects on the learning process, numerous studies have been conducted to find the interrelationship between motivation and learning performance, e.g., [3]. [7], [15], [16]. Educators and researchers make substantial efforts to find interventions which can sustain or promote motivation. For example, Chanlin [7] applied motivational analysis in a web-based course “Computer Ergonomics” and reported that Keller’s attention, relevance, confidence, and satisfaction (ARCS) model was an effective model for diagnosing learners’ motivational problems and seeking for course improvement. Pittenger & Doering [17]. found that implementing motivational design in online self-study course could improve course completion rate. Johnson [15]. reported that the Instructional Materials Motivation Survey (IMMS) instrument was an effective instrument for collecting learners’ motivational information. Sha et al. [16]. reported the connection between motivation and learning process on self-regulated learning in mobile learning environment. It was
found that motivation was an important factor that could influence learning process and learning achievements [7]. [16]. In web-based learning contexts, instructors could not observe students’ level of engagement and involvement like what they do in a face-to-face learning environment, so implementing investigation on learners’ motivation level is a remedy [16] (see Table I). for their findings. Nevertheless, few research studies have been done on evaluating learners’ motivation level in the newly emerged MOOCs settings.

### TABLE II: LITERATURE ABOUT MOOCS AND MOTIVATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studies</th>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Related findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaven et al. 2013 [18]</td>
<td>Course: Open Translation Tools and Practices</td>
<td>1. Motivation for enrollment. Main motivations for enrollment: a. for enjoyment or interest of the topic b. for knowledge and skills c. for interest in open learning resources d. for personal challenge e. for employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N first round=56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N second round=35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger &amp; Thornton, 2013 [19]</td>
<td>Course: Bioelectricity</td>
<td>2. Factors promoting student completion a. recognition; b. professional development; c. forum participation and interaction; d. supplement to a credit-bearing course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N=3576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N=1173 matrix sample</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N=1173 matrix sample</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B. Motivation and MOOCs

MOOCs are “among the latest e-learning initiative to attain widespread popularity among many universities” [21]. Currently, empirical reports about MOOCs and MOOCs learners’ motivation are very limited. Beaven et al. [18] reported that of the 56 total respondents, 73% expressed that their motivation for enrolling this course was to learn translation skills. In their second round survey, there were 36 respondents. About 46% of the 36 respondents stated that their expectations were fully met. About 51% of the 36 respondents expressed their expectations were partly met. Breslow et al. [6] reported the main motivation for students to enroll for the 6.002x Circuits and Electronics was the opportunity to gaining knowledge and skills, i.e. 55.4% of the 1173 matrix sample. Belanger & Thornton [19] reported most participants’ motivation to enrolling Bioelectricity course was for enjoyment and general interest in the topic. They also discussed factors that promote or inhibit course completion were noting having enough time, not having enough background knowledge, or having difficulty in applying concepts [19]. DeBoer et al. [20], illustrated students’ motivation for course enrollment and the relationship between students’ background and their performance. They argued that students’ previous educational experience affected students’ success. See Table II for the tabulated literature review. These empirical studies have contributed to our understanding of students’ motivation for course enrollment and course completion. However, none of the aforementioned studies evaluated learners’ motivation level in MOOCs setting, which is a key indicator of students’ satisfaction rate on the self-learning materials.

#### C. IMMS Survey Instrument

The IMMS survey instrument is an integral part of ARCS model designed by Keller [4], [9]-[14], [22]. The IMMS instrument is used to measure students’ motivation levels. According to Keller [4], four components affect motivation in the learning process: attention, relevance, confidence, and satisfaction (ARCS). All the components contribute to and sustain motivation throughout the learning process [3], [4], [14], [22], [23] To motivate students, four instructional design principles should be met [11].

Principle1. Attention. A variety of tactics should be incorporated to gain and sustain learners’ attention.

Principle2. Relevance. Clear goals should be set, and the instruction content should be relevant to learners past experience, academic requirements, or job.

Principle3. Confidence. The instructional environment should help learners build up positive attitude and expectancy towards success.


Keller states that if the first three principles are met, learners’ overall satisfaction will be enhanced accordingly [23], [24]. The IMMS survey was designed to evaluate whether the instructional material is in line with the aforementioned principles and examine what students’ motivation levels are.

The IMMS instrument has been applied and proved to have good internal consistency and validity in measuring learners’ motivational features in e-learning setting, e.g. [10], [17], [24], [25].

#### III. METHODS

The study adopted a quantitative research method. To gain insights into MOOCs learners’ motivation levels, an online survey was administered. The modified IMMS questionnaire was posted on course discussion forums of Coursera and Open2study. The target participants were learners of MOOCs. Within 4 weeks, 27 learners volunteered to participate in this study.

#### IV. PARTICIPANTS

This study involved 27 learners who registered on Coursera, Open2study or Khan Academy. The survey was posted on course forums of Coursera and Open2study, but 1 participant commented on Khan Academy’s course. 22 participants commented on Coursera courses, and 4 participants commented on Open2study courses. There were 22 female and 5 male participants, and their age ranged from 23 to 70. Among them, 14 students completed all sessions of a course, whereas 13 students did not complete all sessions. Moreover, they received either a bachelor degree or even higher degree.
A. Instrument and Data Analysis

The IMMS survey consists of 36 items and 4 subscales. The 4 subscales are attention (12 items), relevance (9 items), confidence (9 items), and satisfaction (6 items). It measures learners’ motivation level by applying a 5-point symmetrical Likert scale.

There are 10 reverse items (e.g. item 7 of the relevance subscale) in the IMMS instrument. In the reverse item, the lower score the learners give to the reverse items, the higher learners’ motivational score is. When using this instrument, the scores of the reverse items should be manually reversed.

To accommodate the massive online courses setting, minor modifications were conducted to the IMMS questionnaire. Some general demographic questions were added, e.g. age, gender, educational background, course name, number of finished sessions. In the second part, the 36 IMMS survey questions were raised. The third part contained one open-ended question for participants to make further comments. The opened-ended question was “Do you have any other comments?”

A scale reliability test was conducted to evaluate the IMMS result. Afterwards, some basic statistics about motivation levels was analyzed. An ANOVA test and an independent t-test was arranged to check whether there was any difference in different learner groups’ motivation levels.

V. RESULTS

A. Scale Reliability

The overall reliability of all the scales on standardized Cronbach Alpha was 0.95 (n=27 on 36 items) and the internal consistency for all IMMS scale was 0.75, which suggested a good reliability of the IMMS result. See Table IV for the tabulated information.

B. Participants’ Motivation Level

Among the 27 participants, the minimum overall motivation level was 2.58, while the maximum overall motivation level was 4.63. It is noted that the mean overall motivation level score was 3.69, which was quite positive. About 11 (40.74%) of the 27 respondents had high motivation levels, 5 (18.52%) had upper-medium motivation levels, 5 (18.52%) had medium level motivation levels, and 5 (22.22%) had low motivation levels. The research result indicated that the 27 survey participants were mostly satisfied with the course design, with 40.74% of the respondents had high motivation levels, and 18.52% had upper-medium motivation levels. There were also differences among participants’ motivation levels, as the minimum mean score for overall satisfaction was 2.58 and the maximum mean score was 4.63. In this research, participant with the highest overall motivation level (score=4.63) and participant with the lowest overall motivation level (score=2.58) were from the same course. See Table V and VI for the tabulated information.

C. Comparison on Different Learner Groups’ Motivation Level

To identify if there was any difference in the motivation levels among different learner groups, a comparison on different age groups’ motivation level was administered. In accordance to their ages, the learners were divided into three...
groups. Group 1, aged from 23-29, N=12. Group 2, aged from 30-49, N=6. Group 3, aged from 50-70, N=9. A nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was performed to examine the average motivation level of the three groups, and the result showed that there was no significant differences among the three age groups (p=0.78).

An independent t-test was conducted to compare the motivation levels of the “completed a course” group (N=14) and “not completed a course” group (N=13). The independent t-test result showed that there was significant difference in the average motivation levels for the “completed a course group” (M=4.01, SD=0.60) and “not completed a course group” (M=3.35, SD=0.59); t(25) = 2.88, p=0.01. The result showed that the average motivation level for the “completed a course group” was 0.66 scores higher than the “not completed a course group”. This indicated that learners from the “completed a course group” were more motivated than the “not completed a course group”.

Moreover, a comparison on learners’ motivational scores on each single item of IMMS was conducted. According to the independent t-test results, there were significant differences on the scores of item 4 “This course is so abstract that it was hard to keep my attention on it” of the attention dimension. The scores for question “This course is so abstract that it was hard to keep my attention on it” were “completed a course group” (M=4.43, SD=0.94) and “not completed a course group” (M=3.16, SD=0.76); t(25) = 2.79, p=0.01. The score for “completed a course group” was 1.27 higher than the “not completed a course group”. The result suggested that not being able to keep one’s attention to the course content could be a reason that hinders learners from completing a course. There were also significant differences on scores of item 8 “I could not really understand quite a bit of the material in this course” of the confidence dimension. The scores for question “I could not really understand quite a bit of the material in this course” were “completed a course group” (M=4.57, SD=0.76) and “not completed a course group” (M=3.77, SD=1.17); t(25) = 2.14, p=0.04. It suggested that both the “completed a course group” and the “not completed a course group” were confident in comprehending the course materials, but the “completed a course group” was relatively more confident in this aspect.

D. Further Analysis of Motivation Level

In this session, learners’ motivation level was analyzed from four subscales, namely attention, relevance, confidence and satisfaction. As aforementioned, there are some reverse items in each scale. In the reverse items, the lower score the learners give, the higher learners motivational score is. To make the table easy to interpret, we have manually reversed the score. For example, in Q4 of the attention scale “This course is so abstract that it was hard to keep my attention”, learners gave a score of 1.19 which meant learners did not think the course was abstract. This indicated learners’ real motivation level was high. So we have manually reversed the score to 3.81. The following are the details:

In the attention dimension, the total mean score was 3.58, the highest score was item 8 (M=3.96), the lowest scores were item 2&3 (M=3.19). It suggests that learners’ motivation levels were positive in the attention scope. According to the data, learners were most satisfied with the amount of repetition in courses (M=3.96). Learners think that the materials and quality of the writing were acceptable (M=3.19), but there is still room for improvement. See Table VII for tabulated information.

In the relevance dimension, the total mean score was 3.77, the highest score was item 9 (M=4.26), and the lowest score was item 2 (M=3.33). It showed that learners thought the learning materials were quite relevant to their interest or work. See Table VII for tabulated information.

In the confidence dimension, the total mean score was 3.76, the highest score was item 8 (M=4.19), and the lowest score was item 1 (M=3.07). It indicated that although learners might not be quite confident when they saw the courses for the first time, but afterwards their confidence could grow positively. See Table VII for tabulated information.

In the satisfaction dimension, the total mean score was 3.61, the highest score was item 5 (M=4.15), and the lowest score was item 4 (M=2.89). It indicated that learners were overall satisfied with the courses and their sense of satisfaction would be very high if they could successfully complete the whole course. However, the low score about feedback showed that students were not satisfied with the feedback they could receive. They expected there to be more interaction and feedback from course team. See Table VII for tabulated information.

### TABLE VII: MOTIVATION LEVEL FROM 4 DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attention</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1 There was something interesting at the beginning of this course that got my attention.</td>
<td>3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2 These materials are eye-catching.</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3 The quality of the writing helped to hold my attention.</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4 This course is so abstract that it was hard to keep my attention. (Reverse)</td>
<td>3.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5 The pages of this course look dry and unappealing. (Reverse)</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6. The way the information is arranged on the pages helped keep my attention.</td>
<td>3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7. This course has things that stimulated my curiosity.</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8. The amount of repetition in this course caused me to get bored sometimes. (Reverse)</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q9. I learned some things that were surprising or unexpected.</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q10. The variety of reading passages, exercises, illustrations, etc., helped keep my attention on the course.</td>
<td>3.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11. The style of writing is boring. (Reverse)</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q12. There are so many words on each page that it is irritating. (Reverse)</td>
<td>3.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relevance</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1 It is clear to me how the content of this material is related to things I already know.</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2 There were stories, pictures, or examples that showed me how this material could be important to some people.</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3 Completing this course successfully was important to me.</td>
<td>3.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4 The content of this material is relevant to my interests.</td>
<td>4.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q5 There are explanations or examples of how people use the knowledge in this course. 3.44
Q6 The content and style of writing in this course convey the impression that its content is worth knowing. 3.63
Q7 This course was not relevant to my needs because I already knew most of it. (Reverse) 3.41
Q8 I could relate the content of this course to things I have seen, done, or thought about in my own life. 4.07
Q9 The content of this course will be useful to me. 4.26

Confidence Mean
Q1 When I first looked at this course, I had the impression that it would be easy for me. 3.07
Q2 This material was more difficult to understand than I would like for it to be. (Reverse) 3.85
Q3 After reading the introductory information, I felt confident that I knew what I was supposed to learn from this course. 3.56
Q4 Many of the pages had so much information that it was hard to pick out and remember the important points. (Reverse) 3.63
Q5 As I worked on this course, I was confident that I could learn the content. 4.15
Q6 The exercises in this course were too difficult. (Reverse) 4.00
Q7 After working on this course for a while, I was confident that I would be able to pass a test on it. 3.89
Q8 I could not really understand quite a bit of the material in this course. (Reverse) 4.19
Q9 The good organization of the content helped me be confident that I would learn this material. 3.52

Satisfaction Mean
Q1 Completing the exercises in this course gave me a satisfying feeling of accomplishment. 3.52
Q2 I enjoyed this course so much that I would like to know more about this topic. 3.85
Q3 I really enjoyed studying this course. 3.70
Q4 The wording of feedback after the exercises, or of other comments in this course, helped me feel rewarded for my effort. 2.89
Q5 I felt good to successfully complete this course. 4.15
Q6 It was a pleasure to work on such a well-designed course. 3.59

VI. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION

According to the responses from the 27 participants, their average motivation level was 3.69. The positive motivation levels indicated that average learners were satisfied with the instructional materials provided on MOOCs. Item 9 of the relevance dimension “the content of this course will be useful to me” achieved the highest mean score 4.26. It indicated that average learners felt the MOOCs were quite relevant to their interest or work. However, it cannot be ignored that item 4 of satisfaction dimension “the wording of feedback after the exercises, or of other comments in this course, helped me feel rewarded for my effort” received the lowest mean score 2.89. It revealed that learners expect more feedback from the course teams. Due to the large number of participants of each course, it might be a huge challenge for the course team to provide sufficient feedback to every individual learner.

Nevertheless, there are several possible ways that could mitigate the heavy workload of giving feedback by the teaching staff. First, instructors may consider having weekly sessions of “ask any questions” where students could post questions for the staff to answer. These questions could be assessed and selected by assistant tutors before sending them to instructors. These “ask any questions” sessions could be video recorded and posted on the course resource page for students to watch. Second, an instructor could randomly select 3-5 student completed exercises, provide informative feedback to them, and post the feedback on the course assignment page. Although providing feedback on 3-5 exercises may not sound significant in relation to the large number of total completed assignments, the feedback would, at least, give an indication to the rest of the students what actually the instructor is looking for, and what the proper answer should be like. Third, an instructor may consider providing his or her own model answers or solutions to the assignments. The instructor may also consider putting an optional lecture video to show how the exercises are worked out. The availability of model answers will provide useful feedback to students.

Regarding to the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test result, there was no significant difference among different age groups’ motivation levels. Although MOOCs attracted a diversified age groups of learners, it was not evident that people from different age groups would have different motivation levels.

According to the independent t-test result, the “completed course group” was more motivated than the “uncompleted course group”. It is consistent with the conjecture that learners with higher motivation level are more likely to complete a course. Moreover, the relatively lower score the “uncompleted course group” gave to the item 4 of the attention dimension suggested that “not being able to keep one’s attention” might be a factor that inhibit learners from completing a course. Future study could consider interviewing the “uncompleted course group” learners, investigate their inner motivational needs, and seek for solutions that could help them keep their attention.

This study is a case study on 27 participants’ motivation levels. The motivation levels results can only represent the involved participants’ perspectives. As the participants were recruited on a voluntary basis, it might also be possible that the volunteer participants were more devoted to MOOCs learning, and thus had relatively higher motivation levels than other MOOCs learners. To expand the generalizability of this research, future studies are needed and a larger scale of investigation covering wider populations could be conducted.
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